Black Contractors United

Presented by: Black Contractors United
In this Presentation…

You will obtain an understanding of the services we provide:

- Build Work & Bond Capacity
- Advocacy
- Access To Capital
- Build Business & Personal Credit
- Back Room Office Support
- Blueprint Reading/Estimating Support
- Minority Certification
- Build Relations In Construction
- Mentor/Protégé Relationships
Upcoming BCU Events 2019

• BCU 27th Golf Outing at Gleneagles Country Club
  13070 McCarthy Road Lemont, IL 60439
• June 12, 2019 Tee Time 11:30 Am
• BCU Meetings Every 2nd Tuesday of the Month
Black Contractors United
Information

- Main Office 12000 S Marshfield Ave
  Calumet Park, IL 60827
- Contact Number 708-389-5730
- www.blackcontractorsunited.com
- Organization Started 4/9/1974
Questions and Comments

We Unite The Contractors Of Today To Help Build A Better Future For Tomorrow!